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New studentbody
arrivesat St.Michael's
a

By PIIYL NEWBECK
For The Essex Reporter
Last week, Route 15
got a little more crowded
as students returned to St.
Michael's College. There
are 548 new students
and 37 transfer students
making up a student body
dge
of roughly 1,900.St. Mike's
students all live on campus
rStarr so they can take part in
what Director of Marketing
Communications
'o,t"r, and
pnins Buff Lindau calls a "24/7
educational experience,"
in00n
which includes weekend
fklg"
ners. and evening programming.
The St. Mike's student
body has become more
diverse over the years.
'over Twelve percent of the
incoming class is either
African-American, Latino/
Latinan Asian or Native
tnese American. Seventy-three
percent
of
first-year
ally
students are from New
England, and L7 percent
are Vermonters. All in all,
25 states and six countries
Ft"*. are represented in the new
lpmg
pople student body. More than
20 percent of the incoming
Ipand
a s students ranked in the top
10 percent of their high
schoolclasses.
lhow
It is hoped that the
i and new students will continue
fnost
the Edmundite culture of
i It's
service that traditionally
I it's
has involved volunteer
work in
the greater
community.
Over
the years,
students have volunteered
fPh" in area schools,helped out
[etgn
at the Boys and Girls Club,
1 2 0 and played volleyball at the
iYork Juvenile Justice Center.
prize In addition, students work
Prage one on onewith adults with
developmental challenges.
[e is
A vibrant program that
[ican
has been taking place for
li'
at least a decade is the
lus
students' work with senior
[ann
citizens, which generally

ai:

ttSenior

academic program include
a new interdisciplinary
Environmental
Science
program led by newly
professor,
Dr.
hired
Laura
Other
Stroup.
new professors including
a visiting instructor in
an
assistant
biolory,
professor of chemistry,
a
visiting
humanities
scholar-in-residence, two
assistant professors of
fine arts, two assistant
professors of
modern
languages, a
visiting
assistant professor of
sociologyand an assistant
professorof history.
her
Stroup
met
husband while doing her
undergraduate work at
Franklin and Marshall and
is happy to be comingback
to the northeast, as well
as returning to a college
with a strong liberal arts
tradition. She arrived in
July and has been helping
out at the college's halfacre organic garden.
has
been
Stroup
conlucting research on
fracturing.
hydrologic
She is also interested in
non-point pollution and
sees Lake
Champlain
as a laboratory to study
that. She is pleased to be
living in a state where
environmentalism is an
impbrtant value.
"It's green squared,"she
said, referring to both the
mountains and the ethic.
Stroud
was
also
impressed
that
St.
Michael's seems to have
good relations with the
outlying
community,
rather than the town/gown
conflicts she has seen in
other locations.
"I got a really positive
impression
from
the
community," she said.
In addition. Stroud has
been impressed with the

internationalstudents
MiyukiSugita
of Japan,back,
St.Michael's
andLucie-Maude
Giudreof Quebecworkin oneof the school's
gardensfor an Englishdevelopment
classcalledLessonsFrom
theGardenon Tuesdayafternoon.
PhotobyOliverParini
into what is being referred
to as the "4/4 template."
Students are required
to take four four-credit
courseseach semester.An
additional course may be
approvedfor students who
havb showngreat academic
skill, but this option will
not be available for first
year students.
St. Mike's is also trying
to increasethe opporbunity
for studentsto doindividual
research projects, Many
such projects begin in the
summer with grant funding
and continue through the
schoolyear.
St. Michael's College
will start the new year with

beenlearned sincethe Sept.
1"1,2001,,terrorist attacks.
The panel will include
Maryann
Cusimano,
the editor of "Beyond
Sovereignty: Issues for a
Global Agenda" and Anas
Malik. author of "Political
Surwival
in
Pakistan:
BeyondIdeolory."
The students received
their official welcome last
week at the New Student
Convocation. The principal
address was given by
geography professor Dr.
Kujawa
Richard
and
followed by a welcome
from President John J.
Neuhauser.
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